
.At Eventide.
From tli? Detroit Fr,e_e Press.

';Listen," satd the ehlldren, "grandpa is
Iinging."

. Was that singing which Bounded more like
the works of an old clock running down, or
the melancholy creaking 01 an ancient door
than the artIculate, consonence of a human
voice, ,�ttulled to sweet sou nds I Yet, once,'
.when thatvotee rolled oat its mellow notes 01'
love' and conquest, it had thrrlled tbe hearte of
those who heard it ",'Itb a hungry longing lor
all the beautltul things It leemed to encompass
and describe. 'rben it had belon'ged to a,

youn� fellow wUb eye! like 8tars, and 'tbe
Ihobll of Herllules, and tile ftusb of everlastln'g
youth lIat ,�ellP In ,hili cheeks. 'Now, It .cam,etrom tbe'sunken and !asthmatic cbest ofa litHe
Wizened old man, sunk: lar back among, ,the
'cushion" oJ an old rocklng·,cbair�the chillr. tbat
belonge. to bls dead; �lfe-and the \Vlsl's of
ball' tbat hun� abOllti,bis wrinkled chee,ks.were

shrunk:en "and
ehapelese kn-eel. as if to connect him still wltb
the world of youth anll 10'f'e, was a fair, rosy
child, whose,8uQny head -was laJd againlit theold man'lI heart, where IIbe neatled lovlnily,inthe Hweet abandon 01 a Ured, trusting child
,boo\1. l,t was for bel' tbe old man "ail IIlngingthese labored note! now, "hen tbe grallMbop·
per was a burden. and the cl;Jild, wIth the un·
critical tastes of bel' years, tbought sbe bad
ne'fcr beard such Hweet mnsic. In tront of
them WIlS �hc undraped" wiodow, throl1gbwbieh they could see a crescent moon bathed
In the'laded flulSh of a' departed sunset, and its
one attendant star, and the cbild clasped 'tbe
old ma,n.'s �and ruptuously all lie Bang in bls
wbeezy VOIC!! :

I,Il'wliIkle, �wlnlde Jit\le -star,
, a.o� I ��o.n·de_r whilt v�u �re '!
lJp above tpe world eo high" '

Like " d·i�a·mohd m"'the sky.
..he poor �r.a�'Nle� In the' ��rk
Tbanks God for your tinny spark,
Wo·uld he know-which way to goIt you did n�t tw.ln:kle 80 !"

, The Old ma� cou'ld not 'ue a printed pagebeld belnre blm, but he, could plainly diec:ernthat f ar·distant star shining' In tbe bl.e Akyan� tbe children at the door beard
'

�. the quaverlng voice rose and fell in its
weird Intousuons, 'the children at the door
'were awed into. silence by its �'ad complain.
ing, but Mabel only Ilfled gratetu'l eyes, ihin·
ing',!n misty. sleeplnesa," and whispered CIl·
ressingly, "More,'l'1;randpa," but be Wall wan
dering in .tne' past n�,w. in hts own y,oung,
world, andhe sang snatches O'f quaint bYllln8,
and tbe aira of long lorgotten lIongs, �ad reo
trains that ,.-ere full ot heart hunger and pain,But It sesraed stronger, almost .like. the voice
of a 'young man, as be trolled len-til 10 sott,
patbetic netes :

,__'=--=--=--::::::::::::: ,.,
"'!t'S harne, :md,it'l! hame, hame fafn wad I be
An' it's name, bame to my ain couutree ;
Wben'the ftower iii i' the bud, anti the leaf Is

on .the tree.

The lark. shall siog me bame in my ain eoun-
tree.

,

It'll bame, an' it'll bame, hamo fain wad I be,
An' it's bame, hame, hame to' my am ceun-

tree." .

Tbe chlldren stole away subdued and "wed
by the cbange in tbe old tnan's voice, and told
their mother "f1;l'Ildpa could slug splendid."
Mabel tell sound asleep, to dream she was a
108t b.abe in the' wood; themoon and its pale,
cold star went 'down softly over the western
borlzou, and dissolved, in a SOli; of amethyst
splendor, and grandpa, with hie dear -old head
laid baqk on thl cushlene, and stili clasping hl&
little Mabel to his heart, ha. gone"Harne to
bis ain countree!" '

'Twas out a few brief days ago, so proud ,

'�e were 01 �by, long liIe and What it hore ;
And now. for all that wealth of praise, the'

shroud,
And beart� all bUlbed, slnee they thy, loss-

" deploro;
For 5wllt,as glowing sunset dies in gloom.
'l:by.lIasbing brigbtness darkons In the tomb,
And we th�t gazed In rapture and delight
Now stand bereft 01 tbat insplrtng sight!

'

Yot no! tby years were long, thy Bong was'
8weet, '

And welcome now' from all who heard its
@train ;

birdl our' own New England w:oodlands,'I!;reet,
So carae to, us tby pleasant gladretraln,

And while tbe seasons come with flowers and
song.

Our minstrel shall their happiness prolong.
-[William Brunton, in CkriBtian Rt(Jiltlf'.

practical outstder, and admits that tbough it more than Rny Congres-II'or L�glsl!ltl�re cOllid
mal' not hne too much .sentiment behino 'it 1M have accomplisbla!;ly any'nct. Finally, tbeyII&d'ly deficient io heart and pocltet.-.N,u York teach tbat tne publlc bus no occasion to' leal'
n,r.Zd. .

tbe new compact,�lllob tile raIlroad'managers---...,...__ bave made. It will either be used to givePeace eta tbe Ran.. them uureasousble profita, or it will not. 11
F:l'fO men have slgned- a .certain paper. pot, the public need not complain,' But if it

ThereQPon'the 'market price, of $5,000,000,000 establi81.Je� unreasonable rates and secures
unreasonable profit!!; there will, very' soon fol·GI securities has cban�ed ; thl coat,of food to Iowa growth ot facUlties f01' transportation15,000,000' ot CQnlmmerl bas, cbaneed, anI] t!Ie 'agalnMt, which Ill>, IlOmbinat!on, can possiblypl'ospecti'fll value of "D'gricultural 'Product, �ust&l.n Itlle,lf.--;-N. 'y,'Tl'ib",ne;, ,.'

raised by 20,000,000 or people hall been llffect
ed.. 'I'heae live wen' appear,t� wield an enor
D;l0UII power. But It m_,}y peJ.1baps, bo round
tnat, �fter ali" t�ey 81'e not 10, much the rulera
all tbe subjects aod almollt helpless Instru
ments of evente,
The.e'lIve perlloni represent the trunk linea,

"hOMe new compact as .to frolght "and passen
gel' rates han been published In detail. 'l'be
five roads agree to -flgbt, no more, to divide
thetr bl1�ine8s on t,he ballis ot the trllmc of
1880, a'nd to iUblllit dtsputed questtons to ar

bitr,atlon. A lIttlo while ago they .were' tak·
fDg freight to the Ilo��.!>ard at twelve cents per
100 poundl,'fro!D Chieago to New York, and
now tbey ara cbarilng abput 'twice all much;
but th.e mOEt violent anti-monopolist ;in tho
country does not complain of the rate8 now 'e8-
tablisbed bl excessive.' ,Indeed, the ]owelit
rate ever made in tbe vory extremity of any
ratl�oad.-war,.until.wltlIin a ,year or'twQ, Will
,never 110 low as,tbe ra�e upoo \'fhicb tile 'com
panies now fix as a, great advancI, after a
.trull�le' of unpr.cedented eenrlty. Trul,y,Mr. Vanderbilt apPian

A'Puzzle.
A farmer ,and his 'wil�, 8., ,rocer an4 111.

mothef ha<J tbree 'eilvel" dollars, threo half
<follan, and three quarter dollal's to divide
egualty' without" b!'eaking 'any of the pl\�cos.
How were they to do Itt

EulamR.
'TWite whispe,l'ed in heavcn and muttercd in bell,
And echo caught Caintly the sound as it fell i
On the eunfines .Cearth 'twas IJcl'll1itted to'rest,
And the depths of the ocean its presence confessed;
'TWM seen in the lightning and heard in thc

thunder j
'Twill be Cound in the sphercs when riven :\81111-

derj
'Twas gi'fen to man ,vith his earliest breath.
Assists-at hlS birth; and atte.ds him in dcath j
rre�i�e80'er hi!! happin�es} honor, -and he,alth,
18 the prop of llis horne al),d the end oC his weR1'th.
Ii ))cgin8 ev'ery hope, every wi,h it'must boun<l,
And t:):lollih IIllaSSllmin�,' with m-:ll\llrcbs is

,crown�d.,
'

_ _

-

In the heaps' of the miser 'tis, hoarded with care,
}lut is su�e to be lopt in Ius. prodign! 'heir. '

Withol1t It the soldIer and slLiloJ; may roam,
nn� woe to the wretch'Who expels'it' from hom c!
,In the_ whispers of conscience its yoice will be

found.
"

,

Nor eel' if) 'f lie whirlwind of paSSion be dl·owned.
It softens Ill" heart j and tlloligh dear to the ear,
-It willm,�1;c it accutely and instantly, hear;

- ,

But in ehHdc let it rest, like a. dehcmte 11ower,
O'-breAoth� (H! It softly; itdies in an ';ollr. "



For man it', is DOW'
known to be one of
the 'bost, if not'tbe
best liniment ev
er discovered.

'

TELL:

STOUGHTON, Mass., March 16th, '1880.,
B. J. KENDALL &; 'CO .• GENTS :-rn jus'ice to

you and to myself, Ilhink 1 ought to lot you know
III t 1 have TllllO\'Ol1 two -boue 'spnvlus.with Ken
dall's Spavin (Jure, One ,very large one, don't
know how long, the spavin hsd been there. '1

h,a"e owned the horse eight months.' It took me

four months to take the farge one 011 and' tw'o tor
the small one,,, I have used ten bottles. The horse
is ent.irely well, not at all, still', and no' bunch to
be seen or felt. This is a'Wonderful medicine.

It is I� new thing here. but if it does for all,what
it has <lone tor me, its sale will be ve.ty great. '

l�eFlpectfully y6urs,
,

CHAS.]il. PARKEK.

"

,L,A.BOR':_NO, I.'

God bas gi'ven each man a back to be

'clothed, a mouth, to he '-, filled, a.nd a

Spa.vin O�re.
"

''':'' Cl�lle8burgh, Ky., Feb -, 2'Qth, \8;9,.
, B. J. Kendall &; Co,-GentH:, I have triell,yonr

Spavin Cure on a chronic ease of bone spavin,
which hasbeen treated by two of the best doctore.
.In the land. , Thecaee was tired twice, and l can

safely sQ.y that ,',Kendall's Spavin CUre dill more

good thl\n anything whi,ch I ever trled., I �elieve
'it to .be R good remedy tor R great many drlllcul

ties.' Ring-bone and bone 'spavins I am sure it

,vill cure if tl1-ken in time. It Is also good ror
scratches, grease heel; etc.

Yours respectfully,



OUR

F�:t:OE'S
'Districts supplied' on Fa.vorable Terms.

--,..----'-'..,-4�__-

'Free'of Cbarge.
, 'l;be generous proprietor! of Dr. Kln6'sNew
Discovery' for cODsumptlon, specIally' request
that' all sufferers, trow consump,tlim.Ooug!J8.
colds, asthma, bro,Dcbltls.; IOS8' of voice, ditH·
culty of ,breatbing, tickling I'D ·-tliroat, nlgb't
sweats; pbtbtsle, qIlIDSY, boarsenejs, croup 01'

any a1lliction ot tbe 'throat, chest or .lungs, to
call at Barber Bros. drug store and get a trial
bottle free.of' charge; wblcb will CODvtDCEI you
ofit8 wonderful merits, and sbow you wbat a

Lo'cated at 46 a�d 48 Vermont Street.li
YOU . wANT', '

'"

."
,

l?L�IN: 'FURNITURE,
,

OE:AJY.I:BER' SUITS, 'O�
.

'. PARLOR GbODe�:
Call and see us.' OUR PRICES WIL� SUIT f

OUR .8TOQK OF

,UNDERTAKIN.G'.GOODS' IS L.A.·RGE r..
,

,
I

" ._ •

". • '.
�

�

COilsisting".of Plain 'CotIlns"Dlirial Oases' and Fine C�skets.· Burial. '

.

Robes in all grades of goods.

LARG,E F.I�E.' :a: :!lARB-EI'

PLVM:OUTO, ROCKS.

e- Remember the Location is nea,' the Court Houee

HILL' &' MENDENHALL.'
,

, L:AWREN.OB. ]fA.1I3.MOUND OITY ,POULTRY "YARDS!

1 am hreediDg'(rom two atraina ofthis celebrat

ed breed of fowls,;'namely: "Keefer" and "Es

sex," and now have.some very fine birds for sale,
I taok the first premium on my Plymouth Rocks

at Bismarck in 1880, and have received the ssme

honors \vherevel:' 'exhiblted .

I am prepared to mate breeding pens to suit
purchaser,

1.IGOr BR�Hl'Il�S.

r am breeding two straflls of Light 13rahmas,
namely: "Duke ofYork" (Co,mey's), and "Au
tOCl'at," (Philander Willilims') 8tr\1IB8, Tllese

etra,ins of, Light �rallm�s arej wi�hott't �oubt.. .
" "

' ", , '.
'

.

,

.

the. finest that were C\'Cl' raised ofthis:justlycel- "WIND'OW SHADES l\IADE TO ORDER:,.
't:;brllted' fowL ,," .

'

'. 'l .

I recrived thefo)lowing premtums on Illy' 'Duke
of York's," at Bismarck in 1880:

'

'nest l'�ir of chicks.
.

Best breeding P(\I1 of Lill'ht Bruhmas ,

Sweepstakes' on hest pen Of tI ve pullets and
cockerel. .

,

Lhnve a flne Jot of these for Bale now,
Btl t'F COCIIiNS',

I am breeding from two st rums of null's, name

Iy: "Doolittlt"";" and "Sid C()nger's." They
are very fine, rich, huff'color ana "cry heavy leg
and toe fcathers , lind I1f1' us Hole Inrds 1\8 any in

tIle West,
__:. ._. _

My pl'ic�s are the same to everyone. 1 will Bend'
. you as fine stock for the money you send me, as

you would receive were you 'Jlre.�llt in person to
trade"

,-

,

PRICE8.·

J. s. ,CREW" & 00.

OUR WALL PAPE� ��'OOK 18 VERY C9MPLETE'�
Embraoing all Grades, from"Brown Blanks

,
'.

TO THE' BEST ·DEOORATIONS•.

ON' KNAPP'S SP'RlNQS OR COMMON F.IXTURES,

150 Ohildran�'s Carriag'es from Five to Thirty
Ba.lls, etc.

A FEW B�)OKS AND STATlqNEHY ALSO ON HAND·

McCURDY &. ALEXANDER,

.

i"ingle bird,:,,, ,"" ""�',, \. ,'"."", ,,$3 00 to $5 00

:�:'I�::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::: � gg:: Z.gg Casad.a.y, Su�ky Plows,
E.GGS- .�'OR HA.'I'(JUUIG.

Ma�Bh S�lky PlOWS,

•

.In

[SUCOES�OR'" 'r,o F. A .. MCCUJU�Y.l ,

'

�g;riculturaJ Implements!'
.

Mowing Machi�es,'"



PUBLI8U"Jl:R'(if N�'TIC�.

Every, da;y this.' office l'e,ceivl1l" a dozen or

",more'letters which require answers, and In

most cases the answering takes time and post

'age for' wbleb w!l get no remnnerBtlon, and

.our readers can see that in tbe course 01 a

week, or month, the amount p,aid for postage
.

alone is 110t small. We �ave decided, more
.

fore, to answer no more letters unless a three

cent stamp is enclosed for thst purpose. In

.many cases a postal will answer as where n re

.c6lpt for a remittance Is wished, but
tbe sender

must'be the judge In'tbe matter,
. -----_,......-��".--

brauches into oue compact, well or

gal1izcd. Whole, This co-operative
principle suppliea the conditione by:
wbich everyone who contributes t,o tbe
,wo,l'k,

-

whether' by matlual labor; or

akHi "1' cll'phlll, or all combined .in olle,

may bave a partner's intel'es\ in it prp
portional'to the value of hill contribu-

--____..,_..---.--------- tion.
,

AnILINE 'and Enterpris,e, Dickinsbu The Taille of luch·.n orga�izatiou in

connty. are red bot over a tight. as to healing tbe widening and embittering
wbich shall be the county scat. feud uetwetlll tho clat;iles of hI.U01·�1·'

��---- and mlpitalists must, we think, imprells
'THE Fort Scott Monitor regret! t.hat itlelf npon the minds of all who reflect

,the Governor ball not called an edu on the condition anll teLHteucies of so

.sesBion of the Legislature to re-district cisty at the pl'eB8ut time.

.the State. "It lI\y8, Ifpll'litic"l cxpedi- We OaUlll)t conceive bow ""1 luan

ancy il a poor It.andal'd to d�terrn�tle J ptt'uil\de himlielt that the majority 01

such, grave que.tlOul of public pollcy I laborers w ill forever, or evell llIach

Aly." 'longel', COTllleut to be "hewers of wooel

---,-.-:
.. - ------

hE'
aud drawers of water" all their lives

,
SO.M1i1BODY bas dlfiCo ..ered to at ae-

'long in the service, and for the berf-etit
-tel' will be oblened thi" yeal' �l'\ the

of others, L�borer9 must, in orde1' to

.anniver8�ry of the day ott whICh the
work with any heart or efficiency, feel

'r�s';1('rect10lll'ell.lIy occnr\'ed. The only, that they _
havo a direct pecuniary iu�

"rl!lal doobt now about the .year of that
terest inl'the work they are doinO' ov�r

great event it whet.her it was A.·D. 29-
and aboTe th'e cont,flict pay theT l':ceive

or 30, If the, latter, tbe Pascbllol full
8.S st'ipulated wages-wages whh:h may

'moon fell that year 00 Tb.ul'llday,
any day be reduced 01' cut off entirely

April 6, the cruciflcatiou would be �be at the will ot the employer.
next day, April 7, aod the resnrrectIOn

All kinds of business when thor-
April 9.

•
--- 6ugbly organized and conducted 0'" the

A lUNISTER is &sligned every yeal' co-operative system will place both the

by the Conference to the Me�hodist· laborcr(9nd capitalist unde'r the �ame

Church at Troy.. Ohio, and is inv�ria- responsibility of conscience and duty,

bly locked out by the truliltees. This il under the same mastering influence of

;the resllit of an old dillILlll'eemcnt, in 'BeH-interest, to. guard carefully the

which the edifice was, bv order ot a interest� of ali, and, to see to it 'thli.t

cou rt, left in the tru�tees' bands•. The enry. detail of the work be thoroughly
d and economically. done, to .the end that

last II.ppointee, the BeT. Geor,e E gar,
the largest profl. til m�y be realized for

'a�nouuced t.at he would break the

'door "and,.holrl lervicea., The trulteel
the bell�fit of the �ntire force 'of. co-

put�n ue� locks and ban to 'pl'eveqt, iOPte.ra�odt'8, �n��ly, tb lab�rde5�' cap1tahl�
'a.n entrance., �hile they were' at, s II &n

'

ove.rseers, accGtl', �ng .to t e

k ·the
.

paster 'appeared, on the- valul(9f their several contr1butIons to

,"'::e. "Au altercation ensued. Trus- the joint stock compa.Ily.. J.,S. B.lie
, . _ ,

__.......----__

Itee Jainel brandished a _hatchet; and
.

'

- ':the clergyman dr�w II. piltol, for which
.act he was_' arrested and put under

hrother' Robert as'. a companion 'Wortby of
'sbarlng tbe enterprise wl,tb them. Jes�e, ,wbo'
'bad .et tbe b.oY at tbe latter's bouse, near'
Rlclimond,-�br.ee years ago, conaented to lee

d b fi T h i
'btm.' Tbe'two men accordingly went to wbere

of 1812, an was, t erst exan to 0 at 'Robert W'as,an:d arranged to hnve him sceom-

the Union flag. after the surrender of IlIllly tbem to Platte Olty. A".I[ltate"l. all three

L
carue to St. Joseph a week IIgo' Sl1n,I"J ; tlley

ee.
.. remained at tbe bouse' all. the wer-k . ..Tesse

thO'1gbt'lt beltthatR'obert strouid UOL exulblt
blDlself on the' premtsea lest tbe presence 01 !
three able-bodied 'men doing .otnillg snouh) I
�xclte 1H.!lplclon� Tbey had fixed upon to- I
Dlg�t tf> go to Platte City.

'

Ever' since tbe boys bad been with Jesse
they bad watcbed '01' an opportllnlty to suoot
blm, but he W,,, always so heavily armed that
it was im[!08Slble to draw a weapon \\·ithout
James seeing it. They declare tbat they had
no Idea of taking blm all1'8 conllderlng the uno'

dertaklng. 1:'he ,op'portunlty they b'lIl long
wished tor came thill ,morning.,
Breakfast was' OTer and Chattey Ford and

Jesse Jamel! had.been' ,In the stable currying
tbe horsea, preparatory to tho Iilght ride. On
'returning the room "where . Robert Ford
was, Jesse James laid, ·'tt'li an awlully hot
day."

"
'

He' imlicld oil' hlB coat and Vlst and tossed
tbeip on tbe bed. tben be said: _,'

. "l,guel8 I'll take oft' my pistols for fear

lomeltody will see tbem if I waik in tbe yard."
He unbuckled' tile belt, in which he carrie'd'
two tony·five calibre-revo\Yers, one a Smith &;
Wesson and the other a Colt" and laid them
on tbe bed, wttn bis coat and vest; be tllen

ptckcd lip a tillstln!!' .brush with tho Intenttnn
01 dusting some ptetures which .uung ou the
wall" To do tbis be got on a chstr ; his back
was now turned toward tllli brothers, who si

lently IIlIpped between ,Jlsse and bis revolvers.
At 8 motion '1'010 .CMrley both drew their
�un8-Robert was the quickest ot tbe two. 10
one motion be bad the long weapon to a level
with bll! eye, witb the muazte not less than
two 001' more tban tour feet from tbe back ot
tbe outlaw's head. Even In the motion, quick
a8 thouibt, tbere �as sometbing wblch

You can't place much reliance, upon
the oaths of the tellows' who are now

euzsged in ghing Jease James and his

gang, away. "A mao who:,wHl rob a

train and then blow on his par.tners iu
cr.ime can',t be ;trllsted very far.-To-

peka,Oapital. ",:'

V�ry "correct, !-:fto. Oaptta]. Yet.a

jury of twelT,e men who doubted the

hon81i1ty of a 'young man' who commit

ted a .criol'e on purpose to be au Iu

former, were called perjurers by a

per �bout t�e size of yeurs.
'.

Ninety-one U,epublican' newspuperll In the
State opposed tile re-norntnstton.or St. John,
"11th oyer fitty to hear from, 'and wblch haYe
expressed no op,nion�:- (lom1�ontoea�eh.

,

Wtll JO'u do us ihe favor to name tilose mne
ty-one Repnbllcan papere that are oppostng
St. Jolin's renomination? Witt you p:\rticlI
larize filty,:mch palJllrs· among tlie more than
two bundred? Wtll YOIl point UI to twenty
five? Will you eveu till ,UI Where to find II:
dozen antt-St, Jol.m . papers ID tile whole list?

Come, now, let's'ge!; dow. to buslness.-Top,-
lea (]opital. .

l'ut till down tor on I, Tben read these:

-tii.iitS .

'['he only know� Spe�lllc Re�eliy fo� Epileptic
Fits.'. ,

,
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Epileptic Fits, °pasms, Couvulaions St
Vitus Dance. Vertl11,'8, Hysterics, Insanity Apo:
plexy, Paralysis, Rheumuttsrn, Neuralgi�, and
Ill! Nervous Diseases, This infllillible rernedv
wilt posutvely eradicate every species of Nervous
Derangement, and drive them aWI�y from whence
they came, never to return again, It utterly de
stroys theugerms of disfase by neutralizing the
hereditary taint or poisou in the sy&teru and
thoroughly eradicates the disease, and, utterly de-
stroy s the cause. ,

' '

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Fema'e Wealtness, Generul Debility, Leu
corrhoo or W:hit�s I Paioi'lll Menstruation, Ulcer
ation of the Uterus, Interolll Heat. GraVel, In
flammation of the Bladder,' Irritability of th�
Bladder, For Wakehtlness at night, there IS no
better remedy. During the cbange of liCe no Fe
male'should I)e wlthclIIt it, It quiets the Nervous
Syst�m, aml gi,ves rest, comfort, and natnre'8
sweet sl�eI)'

.

SAMA:RITAN �ERVINE.·
CUl'es A lr.oholism, Dl'unkenll\lSS and the h�bit of
Ol,ium 1l:atmg, '1'II,ese degrading. habits are by
far the Wurst evils thai have eYer helallen sUII'er-
ing hUffiaDity. Thonsands die annnally from
these nOXlollS drugs. Tbe drunkard drinks liqU01'
not becI\llse he likes it but for tbe pleasure of 'i
drinkmg I�llll

'

tl'eating hil:l friends_, httle thinking
that he Is on his road to 1 uin, Like the Opium
Eater, he first U�e8 tbe drug 10 sm�ll quantities
as a hArmless aritidotJ, 'I'he soothing influence
of the drug takes stl'ong holll upOn oits victim,
leading him'oll to his own destructioIj., The hab
its of Opium Eating and Liquor Drinking are

precisely whllt eating is to alimenth'enes., 08

over-eating first inllames the stomach. which re
doubles its cravingil nntll it Ilaralyze8 botll the
stomach u nd appetite. So eveily drink of liquor

r� 1��s��:c��i:�: :l��ffftdc�����:n�%,���!r f���!
'and fhen itself Like tbe gluttonous tape-worm
It crie!! "Give, give. p:ive!" but never, enough
until its own rapacity devonrd itself, �amatatine
Nervine gives instant rlllitf in all such cases ..

' It
prorlucelil sleep, quiets �he nerves, builds up the,
nervous system, and restores body andmind to a

healthy conditioll. '

."

SAMARITAN NERV[NE
Cures NerVOUS :Dyspellsia, l'a:JpitatlOn, of the
Henrt. Astluna, BronchitiB� SctG(nla, SYPhilis,
diseases of the Kidneys ana all dlssaees of the
Urinary Organs. Nt rvOllS Debility, CI",used by the
indiscretions of youtb, permanently, cured by the
useoC this iuvaluable remedy. To youl yoong,
mld(lle-aged, and oldmen, who are covermg your
sufferings as with a mantle by sllenc:eJ look up,
you call be saved by' timely ell'orts, ana make or
naments to lociety,anci jewels in the crown ot
of your Maker, if yon Will. Do not keep thisll�
secret longer until It sups your vitals. and destroys
hoth body and soul. If yon are thus allllcted,
take DR,RICHMOND'S SAMARATIN& NII:KVINE, It
WIll restore your shattered nerves, arrest plema
ture dec:lY, And Impart tone ana, energy to the'
whole System, ,

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Tbe Wyandotte Gazette, an ardent advocate
of probibitlon, dlcilires, in its last tS811e, that
unless care Is n:ercieed not to anta�onizo a

large element In thl, Republiean' party, tile
bold ot tbe party In 'ht� State will be sbaken.
'fb" Gazette then g01l1l on to saj : DIl? NOT ESCAPE

".l.very lal'1:6 minority are to-day,-opI)oled the acute earl oithe hhnted men. He madl a
to tbe renomination ot St. Jobn for" tbird motion as If to' turn bis bead to ascertain tile
terQl., '-Sboblld he be l'enominated, twe'nty-tiyo cause of tbat suspicloU8 sound, bUt too late; a

per cebt. of tbe party wOllld eiLher refrain nerVOU8 pres,Bure on, tbe trigger, a quick
from yotlng or vo,e IIgainllt bim. Tue lulte- 11a8h, a sbarp report, and a well directed hall
Warmn!!8!! of' tbl voteI'll would u:tend to tbe crashed tbrougb the outlaw?s skull. 'fhere
Illection of other ,0Illcer8••speclally member. wa••o olltcry, just a swaying of tbe body" and
of tbe Legi81�tul'e and of the u).)pel' brancb. 'H fell nellvlly backwardll upon tbo carpeted
Not only would all anti-probil)ltionlltl desert tIoor.· 'fbe sbot bad been tatal, and all tbe
th" p'lrty, hut, th01]lnnll� ot thl* vf'ry fltrong- bllllct� Itl the chamherR 01 CharleY�8 reyolver,
eijt temperano:tl men in tbe Stllte would �tay lit still directed Ilt Je�se's nead, could uot more

hllme. , effectually have decided tbe late of tbe great-
"There a1'e other good men in the State, est bandit anq free-boot,er that ever figured in

lItrong in tbell' belief in the problbltilln laws, tbe pages 01 a country's blstory. _

and .trong witb tbe poop Ie. who�e nomlnlltion The ball had entered tbe Mae of the skull

would he a credit to the State lind party. aDd and made Its way out througb the jorebead
tllere would be no danger of dividing the par- oVllr,tlll) Jeft eye. It had been tired ou� of a

ty by placlna; one of the'n at tho belld of, tblt

I
Colt's forty·tive Improved pattern, lIi1ver·

St,,�e ,lcket, ' mounted and pearl handle, presented by the'
, T B J I f .dead mlln to ble IIlaYlr a few days ago.

It I� llald that Capt, , , . 0 lUI!)n. 0 T�pe. Mrs, James WI\S in the kltcben wben the
ka, will �e � csndldate, for tbe Uepubllcan sbooting was done. diylded from tbe room in
n.omlnatlou t,or Governoi. It would be eo�- wblcb the bloody tragedy occurred by tbe din
Sldeuble satls1'llct!on to U8 to kno� that tbls Ing-rootll, Sb� beard tbe sbot. and dropping
rumor bad flundation, an" tbat 1t was Dot bel' housebold duties. ran into tbe front room.
ItaJ;ted IInl.y to fiU�,e�ye Lbe interests of some Sbe laW her husband lying extended on bis
other a8plnnt. 'I be C�ptalll Is a good man, b�ck and bis slayers, each boldlng bie rev.olvel'

a,nd one who would ma!,!! a popular execu- In his' band, making for tbe flnc� in the n!lr
t1ve; at any, rate. w:e beh8Y� he WOUld.•tay at Of the bOllse.

'

,

boml II portIOn ot, hiS .tlme to attend to,tbe duo Robert had reaclled the enclosure, and was
ties oC hili olllc,e. HIli nllme has been more ih tbe act of ecaling It, wben ·she stepped to
fuorablr, received in �Ill& "ection tba� any otb- the 41001' and, called to blm :
er tbat,b .. been mentl,oneq as a probable nom- "ltob!rt, you haYe done this; come back."
inee.--K•., Yall'1l Ohaif· Rober.t ,aniwered: "I swear to God I did

not/'
.

'l'bey then - returned to wbere she stood,
M�s. Jllmes ran to tbe side of her liusband and
lifted up bls head. Life was not yet exUn
O'ullbed when she asked blm it he was burt.
Yt leemed to ber tbat be would Bay sometbing.
hut be could not, Sbe tried to wasb away ttie
blood' tbll� was coursin� over bls face trom tbll
bllte in tbe (orebead, hut it seemed to her that
tbe blood would come faster tban sbe could

wipe it away wltlt her bands. Cbarley Ford

explained ttiat a pistol had accidentally went

off.
"Yes," said Mrs. James, "I guess It went oft·

on ,purpole.1'
•

l\leanwblie Qbarley lla4 gone back Into tbe
hOUll1I and brou�bt out two bats, and tile two

boys lett tbe ·bpusII. Tbey went to the tele

,rapb office; leot a message to Sberl1f Timber
laj[e', ot 'Clay' county, to Governor Crittenden
and otber atticers, and t.ben surrendered them
aelves t8 lhrsbal CraIg. Whe. the -Ford
hrotbeTil IJppcare<j at the ,olice, ·statlon, tlley
were told by au otlieer tbat I\lur�hlil Brllil: ang
,a"POlii of omlera bad Ironl ,In tbe dll'ectlon oC,
James' rellidence,' and they start�d after tbem
and snrrendered tbemselves. Tbey accompa
nied tbe officers 'to tbe house. and returned tn
tbe u8tody of tbe nollce to' tbe' marsbal's
beadquarters wbere tbey' were fur�isbed with
dinner. and about 3 p. m., were remo:ved to
the old circuit court room, whe�e the Inqtl8at
Wl!.8 'beld in 'be l'reaenec of

'

AN UlMB,NSE CROWD.

It ougbt to be nnderatooll, nry IIoon, jUllt
bow far Lilia· Intolerance III to go, It It Is to be
'be rale thll\ a sincere H,epublican� wllo oh�ys
tbe laws, leadll·a temperate, sober life. IlC�

quiesclII, though be may not .elleve in prohl
blUon. Ie to be read out of tbe party beeauBe
he d06e not tnor the nomination of Governor
St. Jobn fill' til thil'd term ?-Alo)t;s.n Ohllm

j1'iDn.
We bave tbe beit interest!'! of the Stllte and

the Repulican party at heart, and, beyond .Mr.
I'laskelt as tbe regular ,noctninee for Congress
from the Second district, we have no prefer
ence, and are wiling to accord to'the delegates
sent.from this didtrlct the privilege of mllklnr;
a good 8electlon,":,," (}ar'n�tt ,Plait1d�al�".

Tbe Fort ScottMonitor rebelliously remarks:
"Gov. St, Jobn 1M malting a vo,'y grand mill

tllke in not calling the' Leglslatllre togethel1.
In tbls matter he e,ldently has a master.",
Every p�per no,W .ligbting St. Johp bJl!\ all

alonlt eltber denounced prohihitlon of dfll'll\r�(1'

tbat "thl Illw ellnnot' be enf�rced.'�+""'lJil�"o
(}az,tt�. .'

'

1"'" '

'J.lbro\lgh the �relessnes8 of. th� compositor •.
the usual stlltement WaS omitted frolD the

above, that the edltor'ot cacb and ev:ery 8ur.h
paper ill a "wbilli:ylte�" and the purcba8ed
creature of the saloonl.-At,hi,olt OAampion.
Milt Reyn.oldfl wrlte8 from W$llblo'gton tbat

"'polltlc� III bell's, oWQ \'protesslon, a sbiftlng,
cbanglng', precarious bf.l8Ine!!!l that haB ruined
more y'oung inen t�allall otbercalll�g!l!' Tbl".
reJDlnds U8 that we bave'lleard tearful denun
clatlon8 of Intemperance from' men ,Who bad
unnumbered t1ngera ot',wbllky igside.

'

_
-Tbe Nickerson Arr;b81 lays : "We l'ilIlup;

port it. Jllhn when he is nominated, we don't

�Iilnk we will before. He il not IInr Ibolce."
----.........;-----

_.f•••• .fame. HIIlf!.d.



.A. ¥OU�G .iDan ":b�',�·a. pl�Ugbll'lg 'with .�
pair of 'mul«,inear GonzAles, Texas; 'not'long
:ago, obsened In tbe !pornlng that �iu� oft·mule.

·-.A.T-

19'.1 suffering from' a :Swollen )a"" ·.O.n the 'N'o·'r'w'oo'd .:StO·.�.·k.'.F·..
a''.rm.·.··

'prlnolple that mules'bave no rlgllts whIch the

owners. a�1l bound to re8pect, be paid. no tur

th4r attention to the' wattel\·llntil evenlnl,
"hen he DoUced that the 'near mule was draw

iui a·w'y·.1 far .a8 pos@ible' rrom its mate. A

cloter Inspectlo�' revealed:the bead 01 a rattle

Inltke sticking out from the collilr of the al

Illcted )least,' In,wh'lch . snUg quarten .It had

probably 'passed th.e Winter,'
' .

. AmerleaD (N.�.paper.ID 1888. ,

. The American Newspaper :Uirectory., which
",III be illiiued next'mouth by Geo. P� Rowlill

& Oo., of'New York,.wlll·c!J.ntaln tbe namls 01

.10,611 periodicals In ·thl United States; and

Territories, Which Is a gain of 344 in the year

just p�ssed. The' ,number of dai!l p�pera ba8

tacreaeed In 1\. somewhat larger .proportlon:

and 111 now. represented by': total oi 996 agalnlt
921-ln 186(. Tbe larlest Increase' lias been' In

New Yo'rlt"':'10 dallies, 2g ..of aU �Otts. : Ill�nols
and Mi8souri sho� a pe'rcentage 01 gain which

is �ven greater, whUe ,Colorado' lead, all o,thera
In' the percentage»f tncrease, both'of daily·and.
weekly Issues. Oalltornt a, Nebraska, Nevada,

.

Otego!?, South Oaroltna, Tennessee, Vermont,
aad West·VirgInia hrive fullen bebind'1881lD

tile total number of periodicals Issued.· In

Georgia, M�ine, and', bfallsachusetts the sus

pensions haTe exactly 'counterbateneed the

nelY ventures. In ever! St.aLe not mentioned

above, and in' the Tel'rit6rles, there bas beeu

1882 Season of 1882.

"

' ·.r�:BRB is little likellbood of .any important
•

�bangell IJ? the cIty o1Jicel'S thi". lipring.

AUGUST P6EHi.BR aud llrs. Dr. T�ylor are
each putting down new cl1t stone SIdewalks.

"To ' HorlemeD"

In another column wlll be found tile adver

.tjililmentof E; ·A . .Bmll.h'sJu8t1y: famous horses.
U COlts no more to rear a colt �bat wlll Iiell
readily tor $200 than to raise"a plug;.. Mr'

.

Smtth'has'ralsed eoine of'the finest stock in tbe

St�te, and 'breeders "'ho look til their' own Ih

terests.··wiII take ad-rahta&e ot hi'! stock •.

.A. Clear Complexlo'D�

Can be .had' by every lady' wbo will use

Parker�.· Gh�ger Tonic. RegUlating the in

ternal organs 'and, purliying, tbe 'bleoc! 'it
qUIPkiy.remov'es pimples and gives" healthy
,bloom In the cheek. Read about it In tne oth-

Home I,eet.Dr.etl.

At the Unl�ariRIl \Jhurch are being delivered

a series of lectures by borne, talent. B. W�·

'Woodward, Rev.· Howland, Mrs. Dig-gs;' and

Prof. Canfield are among -thuse who have al-.

ready' spoken. 'Anywbere but in L'I1'w�ence
�hl8e lectures would be' constderea cheap 'at

h�lf a dollar eacb; but. I;ulre' we b.ve tbem at

·fifteen cents;-two for' a quarter; 'Prof.' Car

ruth is tb�, next 'sp'eaker, 'and hili liubject II

"-Wm. Tell and HI8·Country.". .:
.

I'

. ,ALL the window c�ps and IIUl8 in Mr. Tis

·dalil's new bouse.are to be 01 blue granite. He

ba�'a large,ptle ot the beautllul none on the

,:gro:und •.
Jullua Fischer hlls·.purchI18ed jOO tons 01 ice

ifrom ttle Kmnsas Pacific railroad. Thill,:with

what be 'carrie'd onr, will be Bufficient to sup

ply lalll customen.
-'-------'-

.I'.Cllety Belle•.

.
Are loud In their pralsc of Floreston Col

ognll on account 01 it!! remarkable delicate and

lllltln,. fragrance.,..
.

THE'machinery of the old Woolen mlll'h��
'been. transferred to the old furniture ractory

.on Pln�kn�y 8tr�et; Mr; bh,ck,eiwill imp�<ive'
the old woot'im mill and make it the largest

'Wlr. fence tactory In tbls section.

State News.

Dickinson'ii baving a c.unty seat war.

Iene and i:nterpriil� are tue.contestant«,

Thoil. P. F'lnlo�, or Leavenworth, i� spoken

of as the '.D.�ocratic oandillate for Governor.

Well, we pre.ullli Tom could' take bis dcleat

&II good naturedly as' IlOY man tbey could'put
Oblt�.ri;· up.,

• Mra. A.I. Winchell died in thiR cIty on Mon- . The county seat WRr ·In (;i-raham county II

day last; and wall burled on Tuesday. She nota dreBs parade. h'li.bloo4l. '

wal aged about forty yeiulI; the daugbter ot ; T'he Republican Congressional

Henry·O. Sholes. Sholes is; we think; the old- of the Third Dlstrlc't wlll be 'held at Emporia

est prlnterIn the State, He now Ihes with }layU-the same day a8 the 'First Dlstrtct,
hi8 son at ,Wyandotte. Un�U the Standard lett NoW let the S.econd'Dllrrict 'fall In line and

this city he worked at his trade. He has been bue'thelrs the lIame day.
the publisher of more 'than' one paper, andwas '

The loldlers throughout the State lUI, malt
a sharp and pungent writer. He was also city In2 arraogeme.ts tor a �I'anll re-anlon at �I'o-
clerk oftbis city .for one or two termll. He .ka in Septlmber.· The government has grant

hlc'd twelve children, IIlx boys and six girls, ed the'use'of 1,000 tents and equlpare.-S.U

only two of whom are now living, Mr. A. T.
IlCi Ber.ld.

Sholes of Wyandotte, with whom' tbe old min The are forty-two organized PlstS ot the

makes his 'bome, �nd Miss Jennie �. S�6Ies, Grand Army a.f the 'Republlc in Kansal, and

01 Denver; with whom tbe. old lady makes her . IIIany more taking step. toward organlza�lOn.

home. Old Mrs. Sboles has 'been for a long D'e'partment Commander WalklDshut' lay II

tlm"a totally:blind,. Mrs.: Winch'eU' ·,has been that be. c�nno' mU'ster'he POll ts n�w al r'-st ••

for more tban. a y�llr. blind, and' ha's 'been' II they 'are Iworn in.

90nstarit 8uffer'er tor�ore tban that tlm� Mr.
.

We are Inf�rllled b.y Senator'Plumb tbat the

and Mrs. Winchell were married,. in tilis 'city . pros\>ects Irt 'good fo r. tbe Kansas Pacific .rail-·

In·18oo. They· have bad born'£o them·tbree: to.ad hmdl .bell,lg placod upon:tbe tu. roll.-

chfldren, Herbert, JIlenry H. and Luddy. Mtaeol,.-B,.,orl.
'

Luddy' 'died. agout a year ago. Berbert, a "Wheat all over tbe Statl ill reported to be In

member of theYoungMen's band, Is an exp.ress
excellent oondlti9n, and, prospectll are th.a t

melisenger, and Henry is in thE! employ 01 b'arvlist WIll be about ten daYI earlier tban us-

Jobn R9SS. rI'h� remains were laid. to rest on·. ual.
.

'l'uesday, Rev. 1. S. Brown Officiating. (A del- Stafford county has a county seat war on

egaUon from the Young, Men's band attended hand. 'l'be contestants are the towns of Staf

as an escort, tbus sbowlt;lg ,their love and res. ford and St: John.

pect lor. t�elr tellow member. WiIIla.m Bishop. County Superintendent of

SalJne county:, hall deSIgnated April 1Mh aa

.' th� .Arbor day tor pianting trees around the

.cbool-houses.

',County Superintendent "HuU, of Johnllon

cou�ty, has app.in·ted.April 7th as Arborday,
and, comes out in the. Mirror and News Letter

witlu colu'mn o(l�8tructlon's hOW' �o plant:

(One mile n�rth oC depot.)

.

GUS. i..� FA ..\S," .

the best : plnnoa nIHl orguns madc-c-conse
quentlyCILll'ttillil time to 'write nn adverttsement.

,

MIlSS, se. X-X-Tto 1', O.

:aJight Million Hedge flaontsl

One Hundred Thousand �pple.

1/,
«.

----��--.
---

---

. Peach,' Pear, Oherry;, Plum &Ild ".

R." B�BBER SHOP.

Ja.mes R. Johnson, Proprietor"

Low Prie« and Good work.

Ii:}"' ShOll undcr·.Wells }'!Lrgo eXlIreaif otlloe.
corner or Winthrop and Massachusetts stre.tl.

Op[l()site the }lost otllc'e.
Giv, iii,,, a trial.
____________ l!_ _

Other Fruit Tree,,!

Fifty.Thousand �ma.ll Fruits!

All kinde of Hardy Orname7;Jtal

!!thrube. 'Treee� Vi�� &Ild Bulbe.

--�---.----.

"WRITE :M� '"HAT

'YOU WANTAND"

·LET MJP 'PRICE

, 'IT 'TO YO.U

AUD.yaDCle PreveDted.

GrlY bah!. are hoilorable, but their prema.

'tun appearance III annoying. Parker's Hair

Balsam prlvents the' annoyance by promptly

reltorin"g the youtblul'color.

. Mr. Vlck Is quoted as saying that tbe "white

worm·," or any otber worm, In poLl, may. be

·deltroyed by sticking three or four common

matches down In tbe 80il, allo' o.e or t"o up
1D tbe drain.opening. The phosphorus on the

match ill certain death to tbe animal life, and

'a po",e�ful tertill.:er. to plants.

Address, .D. W. () OZ A.D '.

�a Cygne, Linn county, Kansas.

.
J.,oek ODt tor .Them.

.
,

,- A·set ot Iharks are prowllnr around this &�d
adjacent coun'tles wltb, ,a new' IIglltnlng rod

IWIQdle. Several personswere gulled by them

at Fort Scott. rew days 8illee. Tb.e o'nlY 8a1e

way II to sIgn Q'O sort 3f paper. If yo�. want
, lightning rodll buy them of some of. ou-r l.cal

'dealers who' propose
.

to Un
.

bere. Give

�tran,ers �G Wide berth.



.& Good Book -"Dd. ,Cilood ,ode.!';
,

We reg�td It o�,,' 61 'the' du'tle� ,oJ ibreclit�r.',

:

of "Tb� H��lIeliold" 'to introdu�e'to Its'mem.'

'bot�'G��ek ,'arid ,EllgI�sh,' and', if you
ffall to.stili see that tbe' tl'8cher Jesus,'
did glve 'e��otirage'inent to' public 'pray •

Ing, I, Will 01le'(. you' my assistance in. ;80'
sub'seqaent, ,�rticle eho-wh!g' you ''that
you .are in th'is matter Q)istaken: 'Tbe leavr·.; of tbe oak and willow shall Iade, .l
'

Yours as all humble cltlsen in thoBe Bcatle) ed around and togetber 'be laid;,,' , "1
And tbp., «ung.and tbe old, and the low and tbe kingdom of Christ. A. VARNER.

o d' III 11 t h tb t
. big�I," . ,

'
,

SOI,DBB CITY, Jackson Co., Kans., Mob. 19.
'

ur rea' ers w reco eer, per aps, a
Sball'moi),der to dUBt and together shall lie; ___lome montbs'ago we spoke very, blgbly ot tbe. Tbel�fanL" mother attended and loved, '

'

' ,ADllwer &0 (Jolitr'b!l�or. ,'me�it8' :o,f 'a 'book entitled "The Duties' of The,mother-tbat Int"l&Dt�8It.tfeCt1on'Who proved; Correspondence to • iThe Household.,"
,

,

,Women," wrl,tten' by' an Engllsb ' woman, MisR The' husband that mother and' inl'ant wbo "Contributor" 8sks the Dame of tHe
, 'bleIlBed,'" '

"

'.

aU't�orof tlie ,p'oem co�me'n�ing' with:
'

Frllnc8s Po",er Co�be,. An'eminent American' Eac,h, all, are aw,ay to tbeir d�elllD� of'r,est.· ,
, •"0, wh' 'should' tbe spirit of' mortals be.elergY'man wi-ltlng;,1rom London, says oUble, The mald'on ''''h�se,eheek; on whose brow, Iii' , proudF',',," .:

'

.

bo�k: '·�t'is the. ,profoundest,wlsellt, purest, 'wb08eeye,' Jt wa& wriiten', l)y a Sbotcbman nam-snene beauty and, pl'easure-b,er, trlumpbs· ,Boblest book, in principle,' atm, and"tone, 'yet a,..e by;, .

,
' .' ",' ed William'Knox," Ibave'seen nei oth-�rltten 'upon, tb� T�u«i P�s�tlon ot '-w'�mau in And tbe memory ot those who loved b�r and, et poelJl,' w,,rit,ten' by him,,'ILD(l can;.}earn, pral�ed,"" ",', ''Society. It sh.ould be clrc�lated fllt and wide Are ,alike from tb. minds of tbe Uvl�g erased. Ilothing oUiis hi!!tory� His fame as a

amopg 'all claBslls' of, our'. �ouiitrywolPen.i' Tb'e band oi .the king tbat tbe sceptre batll' poet,re.sts' OD �bi8 QnE), poem probal>ly,
This :Is higli praise ot tb� book, but i�,'our es- borne; .', .

and in it� sbort thoog,h, it �ay be; he,

'lJjllltiO� nOD� too,bhrb.
"

"..
" "

rbe, b���n�l, �he prtest ,
tbat tbe mitre bat� hss made blS,Dame immo'rial.

, -
" ,

't Tbe eye 01 tbe .Ige and the beart of tbe brav«;I, ': ,Thi& poem,' we", u'nde�stand, "w;a,s "a:We wisbwe were ,rich �nougb, to give hts Are hidden and-lost In the deptb (It tbe grave.book to all .the readers o( "Tbe Hous!lbold"" ,.'
,

,', '

,
"

Tile peaunt wbole lot Willi to' 80W and to J'eap ;lIut �e:, ,:,re .too p'�or to jive it 'even t'o: one. Tbe herdsman, wbo climbed with"bls goats up
W ill k tbl fI€r b T b the steep;.' .

'e 'W ma e 80 ,owever. 0 eac
Th,e beggar, who wanderell InG�e Wbo:WlIl8end�U8 a new,,�ubscrlber to THB bread, '

"

"

SPIRIT, accompanied with tbe ca�b, we will JIave1�ll�d :lWI\Y lIke tbe ,grass that we,tre�ll.,: lend, :i>oet:paid," tbls valuabl.e' book, ,"Every' The 8alQt 'wbo enjo,Yed tbe communion ot:
"beaven ,', '

cafefu'l 'motber, every �boughtllli women;, Tbuinper 'Who dll'fed' to' remain unforglvenj "

IIhould oWn a'!lopy to 'read and to lend� The wise anci �be foolish; th,e guilty and just,
Have,quletly min�led tbelr bones In tbe dqst.: Please addres8 JOHN S. BROWN,' Lawrence, ' ,

So'tbe'multltude l[oe8, like tbe, flowers or tbe
.

weeds , ," ,

That wltber �way to let others succeed; ,

So th'e mUltitude' comes, even those we behold,
.To �epeat every tale Ihat bas oft�n been told.

,
,

For'we are,the �ame 'our t'atbers have been;
We see tbe'same,slgbts,our fathers have seen,
We�rhik tbe 8ame 8tream .an� Tlew tbe same

bers. and readerll all' the goOd'
8�.rcb out.

][ansas.

--

Corresllondence to ! '1;he Household."
The editor of "The Household"

poets,! giving ,their' 'names, aDd from
eighty-five which ar� anonymous.
From ,SJlak'espeare he'makes 75 se·

lections, from B,yron 39, irom'Sir Wal·
tel" Scott ,27, Sit' Thomas Moore 36,
from Longfellpw 20. Whittier 20, Cow
per 20, ,Tennyson 20, Shelly 20,Words
worth 26, Bryant 22, Mrs. RemaDs 10,
Milton 14, Thomas Hood 23., This'
'may" furnish d�ta. for dcterming' th�
f!cale of merit in wl}ich' maily �f th�
poe'ts stood in the' estimation Of Mr.
�ryant.· We 'all 'have

.

�ur 'favorite'
poems' nnd onr favorite poets. I thiuk
I am more famUiar with, Whittier's
poems th�u: with auy other American
poet, aod read him oftener. His "Sllow
Bound" I have 'read every winter since
1865.

"
1 never read it wiihout havil1g called

up tender memories aDd pleasant asso.

Cil'tiODS. In it be pictures New'Eug.
·land scell�s arid �ew �uglarid' ,Qba.rac-

Tbey died, ay! they died.; and we things that
are now, .

Wbo walk,on the turf that lies over their brow,
Who make in th'elr dwelling a transient abode,Meet the things tbat tbey met on their pilgrim-

age road.

Yea I bope and despondency, plollsure' .and
pain, "

"

We 'mingle together In @uDsbine Ilnd rain,
And the smiles and tbe tears, Lbe Bong and

"

"tbe,dirge, .',: ,',:' ':
Still follow each ptber, like, surge upon surge.

,;Tis tbe WI�'k �f �n ey� i' 'tis tbe drau�bt, of a
'breatb, ,,'

From the bl08som oi' henlth to tbe paleness of
death;

From thll glided saloon to the bier and tbe
shroud- "

O,'wby should tbe spirit of m.ortal be proud? MOUNT HOPE

NURS],JRIES!
Announce�ent for the

Spring of 1882.
-_'

Keep a illll stock ·o�
AND ORN.4.JlEN1:AL' ,.TREES�



'PILES r PILES I PILES r

,CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & P,ACIFIC R''Y
Is The Creat _Corihectlng Link b�tween ,the ,East and·tl:\e West'

Ita main Imeruns from Chicago to Council 'Sleeping Oar,sfor uleeplng purposes.
and Palaol!

��':t�:eg,aU�Wfl�?ffo�thi�I���� g�::n�o�t'���i �:�rle�:::i�f��:''18f:C'l�!�: y��s�'b'irjM�
LIberty, IowaCity.

Marengo.Urooklyn,Grlnnell, �ALOON 'where you can enjoy your
.. Havana"

Dils Mo nes (the capital oUowa). Stllart, Atlan-
'at all hours of the day. .'

'
"

Y�n�rl�.f�Oi:�f1:;IWII���n§:��tf��� l\�s��' a�ajj�:;::M���l!ll�ftIiSgp�� ��gsr:��s�S�mV!
,tine, Washington. Falrlleld Eldon, Belknap, line, and transfei'sare avoPdedatCouncil �IUlfS.
Oentrevl)le.Princeton. Trenton;Gallatin.

Oame- Itansils ,(JIt�, Leavenworth'
and Atchison, con-

W�����'t'g�fho��:f�g�!t:I��S!:a::rK��i.! ,'n¥g�nBpbrel:�I;�ielt�u��o��:&��tlons "Of
ville; Keokukto�armlngton, Bonaparte' Ben- this great Througll Line are lUI follow8:

tonsp()rt; Independent. Eldon.�)ttumwa,')!lddY- At CBIOAGOb",lth all dlverl(lng
lines ror,�b�

ville, Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe"and
Des Moines: East and Sout .

.

"

'
.

Mt. Zion to'Keosauqua: Newton'tO'Monroe;
Des At ENGLBWOO,.p,With tbe L.S. &: M.S., andP;

Moines to Indlanolaand,Wlnterset: Atlantic to Ft. W. & C. R. noS.

Gr.lswold and Audilbon:'and Avo'cato Harlan At WASHINGTOl(·BKIGll'I,'S, with 1'" C. & St.

�g:���?�Ji "!wh�:. !�K������e:M�tlll�e Lfi lAc BALL� �Ith III. Cent. R.R.·'
,

fr��r�����i�����:�����:N�:�asW:lthP�II_ w�tfiF:r.rla�i��� �: �: i:W.�:,&,E.: I. B. &:

man PalaceCars attached.are run
ea� waydally At ROOK ISLAND, ,with

Mllillwaukee and Rock

between CHIOAGO and PEORIA; KANSAS CITY, Island Short L1ne,i and Rock Xsl'd & Peo. Rds.

, �g�.N.f'A�o��g��:a !r��rs�r;.:.?�1�:���:J: Q.�.�A,Jt�i!�:R.RIt�It� the DlI;vellPortDivIsion

kee and Kan'sas City. via tbe ..Mlhvan!tee and' AtWBST LIBBRTY.'wlth the B. C. R; &\
N.RoB.

Rock IslandSilort ,Line."
"

"

AtGRINNELL,'wlth Central Iowa
R. R,

'l'he ..Great Rock Island" Is magnificently
, At DES MOINE8.with D.,M. &' F. D, R. R.,

equipped. Its road bed Issimply perfect, and
Its AtCOUNOIL BLUB'JI'8, with Union Pacific R.B.

trac.Ie Is laid with steel ruus.. 'At OMAHA. with B. & Mo. R. R.R. (In Neb.)

, Whatwill please you mostwill botlle pleasure
At COLUMBUSJUNOTION.withB.C.R.&N.R.R.

of enjoying Jour,meals. while passIng over the A:tOTTUIIIIWA,With Ce'ntrallowa R. R.; W••

Iteautifuillfairiesor
Illinois and Iowa, In one of St. L. &,Pac., and C. B. and Q. R. Rds.

our. ma�n IIceut Pining (Jars that accompany all ,At KEOKUK, with TOI., Peo, &War.: walctBt.
���,�,��lK g!�P::18s8s;;':�3tn a��fa�r�st"o�:t :�,\I'b�Z:ibt��rt� In. f�oJ.��R.W.,R., ,s.

tOi�e�:�fiti�l�et���l'tlct tilat a majority. of. th� .A�t�&°:U����n-:iI��lt��;�?�� t::ntaFe;

IleOllrtl nrerer separaee apRrtments'for dllfersn" . At LiliAVENWOBTB,with UnionPac. and Kan.

��rgl'ssri�l�a��;�aenm:�ftl:��':::��:����:�� cef����8 CITY" with all lines for the West

nonnee that til Is Comp,!Lny runsPul!rilanPalace
andSouthwest.

'

,

cot�ttl�t�v�'1rkll�i�:�Scr� rl�Jll�f.\� J:dJ>&OP.J:infIlTI�))NJl'.8.
Tickets 'via thi8 Line, known "8 the"'Great ROck..

Ialand Route," are sold b�

all '}_'icket <':J:ents 10 tile United State. and canada.
. Fer, ioformat.iou.,not o�talnable at ;Jour bomo omce, address,

u.. 'R. CAULEr
"E. ST. JOHN,'

n,. P,..iJ.ot an, G6a.".1 MaDog"'. G�iltn1 Tlckft ...d i'ape,!sor A..at,
,

"

,

CJtICAG�& 80re Uore Foood'at Lastl'50

, Need 80ft'el'•.

'A sure cure for'blind," bl�ediilg, Itching !lnd
ulcerated piles baa been dlseovered byDr. Wil·

liam (aD Indian 'reme!iy), called Dr. Wt'llIam'8

Indian .ofntment. A single "'ox bas cured t.he

worst cbronte cases of 25 or 30 years standlog.
No one need Butrer five'minutes after applying
\bls 'wonderful sootblng'mediclne. ,Lotions,
tnetruments and electuaries do more barm

than,good., WIlliam's'Ointment abaerba the

tumors, allays the intense itching (partIcularly
at night after getting warm In, bed), acts as a

poutttce, gives lostant and painless rehef, and

isprepared only for piles, itcnlng of tbe private
parts, and for notblng else.

"

Read What the Bon, J. M. CotHn,berry, of

Cleveland,' says about Dr. WIlliam's Indian.

Pill;) Ointment: "I 'have used, scores of pUe
I

cures, and.It alfords'me pleasure to 8ay that I

bave',never(JOund anything .which' gave such

'Imq1�dlate and. permanent rellet all' Dr. W41·,
lIam's Indian Ointment."

,

,For sale �y,all druggl8t� or mailed on recelpt
of.priue, fl. ';

, HltNRY & Co", Prop'rs.,
..

62 Vessey street, New York city.
Woodward, l!'llxon'& Co.;:K�n8a!lCity, \'I'hole.
sale agents. "

'



GREE� Fl{IJITS,
·AN·I) PRODUCE. .

. ,.,

78' . arid
, 80, New·· Hampshire :Street Lawrence, 'KaDs�. �.: ": : ' '\�,�/t,------)0(-·-·-,-'--_

.

.., ,

". -, ,",'

8�,E9IA.� .�N:OU9El\tENTS TOFARMEtts PUROHASiNG
·.POTAJ,OE·S,. ':. ,:OORN,', . AND, 'OATS",

'

. .FORWE :'H.i\-YE THE 'LARGEST VAi:"t:iETY o�·
:S E: E': D P 0. ,T.'A T O.'E:'S,

.'

\,,' .

POTATOES.:
�G,GS,

FOUND

Pr'odoce lIark�tll.
JiCANSA,S CITY, AptJI4,.1882.

Flour-lowest.to blgbe.st prjce". ,8.25 @ ,7.30
W.beat-+No. 2. (all .. soot ...�.... 1.14 @ 1.18

" ,. Aprll,........ 1:16 @ 1.16
= No.3,spot ....••••.•.. ·, 96 @ 98

" .. April,......... 08 @ 98�Corn-No.2, mixed, spot...... 69 @ 69�. "."" Apr:II,.. .

67�'Oa��o. 2, .8pot.............. iiI

BRYute-ter�r·a2n·g··e·.'·o·(· p''r'i'c'e's', 'p' e� r"Jb", 2787 .'In readl!l« the usual notices (i'om tbe pulpit,
Dr. Newman, of the Madison 'ATenue ()oll�re. Cbeese-per 1b................. 10
ga'ional Ohnrsh, announced tba' 'Imong his Eggs-per doz ...........• v , . . • • 12 @
letters of tbe •.eek tbere was a request to ST. LOUIS, April 40, 1882.
preacb an old-Iashloned aermon; llaving IlS it•. lI'lour-lowest to highest prices $4'.80 @ 6 60
ballis tbatall milhonalra and raIlroad director!' W.bea�No. 2 fall; spot ..-. •.•... 1.281@ 1.80�

.. " "',' .May,. .•..... 1801� 1.8Bougb� to go to bell. The Docter said, in ans-
.

No; 8 (��l, spot ...:.·... ] 2� .
1.21-1'wer to jhe request, tbat· be did, not want·all . . No. 4,.

. .,....... 1.13 1.131millionaires to, go to"bel'l, as tbere was great' OorD'-No. '2. spot... "," ;... 71t'® 72'
nefld,o( s.uch pers.nsln our comlPunlty' and

.'

',' ". Ka:y , ••.. ; '

71t!
. 7;Oats--' , ; .. .. • 409 .. 52UlanJ reason's, w.by . tbey.'sbQuld remain 'wltb . Rye- ;............. 81� 82�UII: . 'But inbere ·were any mlllion"airs or rall- Pork 17.20 @f7.00

road.dlrectofll,ln tbe congregation be would
Lard- ; ·

10.80 @lO.§r*
not say tbere wall a bell; but that.tbere was a OHIOAGO, April 40, 1882 .

. Saviou.r and a God, who iII" over all and aboVe Flour-lowest to hlgh'est prices. 40.00 @ 8.25,all,' Tbe pastor bad' no knowledge ot the per- Who'a�No. 2 spring, spot...... 1.85� @·1.36son'l!endl'ng'�be request, and tbere were many .. "M •

1 �9Jiresaone wby be could not comply wUII It," ay....... . IJ

hi r b b b b No.3" spot.... 1.U8 @ 1.11c e among t e num er eing t at be wain't Rejected .. ; .. 84..@ 85edU'catled In theb.l!ch'oOI of llnfianCi, though be Corn-Spot................

681;1
71somet mes felt t at a nllw pro essorsbtp migbt April 68 68Abetounced In our tbeologlcaltnstitutlon,. tbat •..• ;............... II

•e M. R .• modern ras<laltty, wblcb would POB� Oate..,..Spot
·1·
.... · .. · ...... • .... • 407 40

lb i I k d M
" Apn ••..•..•....... _ •. " '48 4.9!II Iy � t me wor Home goo. Iloy com- Rye- .. ; � ,.. SO' @ 84
.I:'ork-

� .. . � .. 17.85 @17:4,O �wd -

••••.••.•••.•..••......•• 11.20 @11.26

Tile Beque_t That wall' Hadfl 'e Dr. N';w.
mao J!'or an "·Old.i'a.bloDed 8�rnioD
-.&' (lalet, Or'lIodox DIIiCOUI'.fl In.
.Sead.·

.'
.

'rOSH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ANDREW .. 'TO�H & co,
R�al ·Estate, Loan and, Insurance Agents

------- .-------

cFal'm!, unimproved lands, bou8e� and'lot� 801d, exchanged and rented. Real and'Cbatt-el Loans Nt'gotlat(ld. p\Velltn�s; Barns .snd contents, and' 'all 'kinds Of. 1<'Il�Property' Insured �gainst 10�8 or damage �by. >]6re. Ljgh'tnln�; T()rnlldocs "Ol� W..nd·:Stor-ms'at LoVv' Rates am]' on Long Time.
"

Deeds, Mortgages and 'Lea�es drawn, Acknowledgemerlts iak(!D and all ki�de of�otarlal work done., Legal Business. attended 1,0 and' Collections made.

'OFFIOE
.

STREET, LAWRENOE, KAN.

:18811.

OUR ANNUAL SEED CATALOGUE,- . ,'. '.' .

" '
------

,

Live li&o�" Marketll.
" '. .

,

. S:t. LOUIS, 'April 4., 1882.
·HoGS-Flrme.r; .Jigbttogood Yorkers,-'6 80·

:@6.00;· Baitimores $6 65@6.15; pa�kiDg, 'It�5
@6S5; ,buichetll" to: tanc'y,'·�6:80@'7.2a·i pigs
$6.O,O@6i25; 'rec:elpt� 1.•300'; 'shipment. 2,000.


